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і
among ill.'in. tin- hope of impunity fur any -rime® | On r'-it'-r-lv : imug, in t 
lliuy might r<i»imit. You thus «-nhsied in ymir srr- Y»r. Henry I id.
vice st-xeral hundred men, whom yon publicly III Portland, <m Thuisila’y 
paraded in diffeienl parts of the country, armed fanttson of Mr. George Rudd, 
and disguised. And you publicly notified them to and live months, 
meet you on the appointed day, armed and equip At Sussex Vale, on the 2 
pod, to resist the sheriff in *b** discharge of Ins duly year of lier ago, after a short 
I When tliul officer arrived at the village оГ L»p;ik#>. daughter 0f Mr John Mori is 
in the pfl/cv»hle line of Inn duty. >»«• placed your loaxing fond par 
self at head of your armed bind, ami will, pis- liwi:l|l.
lois СОСІЛ .І and swords drawn you captured him. \, м,ц 'p,iwn on t|„, 2*th 
You warned him not to proceed, hut avowed that horns’ illness, .Miss Mary I’ll, 
you had thus met to resist him. and you intended to , Mr. |tuWes, lute of St.
do so nvyn to the ehedd.ngjof blood. \ on held him ! ,,ut seventeen years of age, 

prisoner lorsevor.il hours. You surrounded | froill tll?vo,
Ml, your armed associates, and ImaHy. with ||:„l visited the sanctuary oft

їг 'zX^-^Cї!! -f J<.........

wa* his duty and his purpose to exeunt». Not con 
tent thru to discharge him. hut most fully to ninni 

I of the !aw anil its process, you 
our prisoner until in his presence, mid 
multitude whom you hid n».-umbled 
burned the pi реї s of which you thus

Tuesday, as a ;ir»t warning, loudmg some of 
. ...еГіїІ character. ! brmt tree», «bicli were «red anil yellow lea,

Tlial Mr lirul-o. bad bean m.nred by Mr. ЛІ bo lino il,ay no. daimdeil ol Uierrluli 
umn and Mr Parley, llm llovornmenl Kmiyrnlion liorea ctia.liiHI. will. Hi .llliUied liontl
V cnl a, S, Jailli Hr wham lh« (iaveraa, ...... „„till,tied , mognli, a,...... ..................... .. ,v„l,
commun e, d Ilm contiml, af Urn Memorial, lhal ample land ef.aew. I bn caek, were mm,a* aad

,..... ... -- «.... » b" [rt^vr^mis-âr'»:;:;":-

""тЬамЬе Colonial Presn, hath ill England Had the many ycare af obnen atnin never knew Hr* ’ 
provinces had given great publicity to «he project, make a mistake or deceive us exc 
and lint die prospectus transmitted to the Govern j for they crow irrespectively wl 
„„ hod been І,у I hen. ordered la be prmlod. and hove,mg ...and or .ppraacbm, .. ti V- ■•“» “
bad been commenled a pun anbl favourably and »aaw.) will. Ihn wiml from h. XV. ,I,am die. 
ereilod much lncal ialercl. I" die N . !.. end a ,rearm, lire ran ercept

That Mr. G. Ii. Young, a member of legislature minutes at intervals about mi. «lay . a | 
ol Nova Scotia, being now in London bad lieea a|i wind war nr,mg which brought in “ J' I S . ■ 
plied to. and fiad kindle u.ed hi. mil Hence In nicer II p. m. die wind dual away, and on Monday a I 
lain dm Гасі,», of merehanls i„ llm eit, Conner ,od mg. dm wind ... Mowmg a br.Sc galaliam \ » b 
.villi die Canada, relalire la d,e project, and bad the temperature at 4d . cold, .earclnng, and rial,in, 
addroated Iotlara bv dm la.l mail to «arma, carrer -gad during dud day he run only appeared am la.
pender.tr ........ .. Colonie, with dm view „Г eliciting...... .. tinnr I a, 10 p. '»■ "«'« * •!"
bublic e,p,e«inn, uf opi........ and a guaranleo ol : tiling line nat di.lingin.lmblo «boîtier *• a i .
local mena,ary rapport, if approved of by the public | .„aw. la.l an l "aid.y morning between IJ and 
Intelligence. [a. m. anew began to fall duck and lead,cry. ami

That Captain »lпопит, wlm bid formerly made j allant 7 a: ill. when it ceased, lliero had fallen, in
erten.ivc anrvav. far dm Government in the North „.ted. (, inches an .......vet. <--»»»■• »nh me,Morn
American Territory, had also ««stilled die promoters i often pass and repam olrw ibw In^ty м near ill..
will, much valuable inl'nrmalion. had liirnished an 1 refera! lanes before g k . , 111Г ■ 1 „
e.lynato ef.li. ........... co.I and renin,., and bad i.nco llm racks .................. g ai or, errai,, „ті,,,,,

....... in conjunction will, Mr. Valentine, le ha ... ....... У '• bngm........... end...... I , tomp.nl.»
i1,e principal Kngineor. ■" sun 74d»S.-Oin,„піп,таті.

•That the promoters had rrqi 
nlloMihe name of his firm in N 
llfflronrahle William Young and G K. Young.
Esq.. to lie nominated Solicitors for llie Colonies, 
arid that the promoters had further requested Messrs.
Gilbert. Hooke, Street, and Gutter#» to accept the 
tillifio of Solicitors in London, to net m nmijiH.imn 
with Mr. W m. Tat ham of Throgmorton Street, to 
whom Mr. Bridges had previously submitted the 
project with the view of engaging bin professional : 
assistance : which respective appointments these 
gentlemen had «creed to accept. *

Thai Mr. Street had boon himself in négociation 
with various influential relatives and friends in New 
Brunswick, who were desirous to constitute a com
pany to construct a railway from St John to the 
Grand Fulls, to connect with the trunk line to Que
bec ; that extensive local and gor 
hail been secured to ihe undertaking, 
leas than jCIUU.OUO of stock would be 
scribed for licit portion ; ami that the Legislature of 
New Brunswick in their opinion are disposed to 
give a bonus of £ 10.000 to £ 15,000

That the projectors of the 
Quebec, behoving that they were prosecuting a 
common object and that lln-y could net together in 
harmony, fell desirous that the influence and oxer 
lions nf this contemplated Company should ho 
Associated with those of the parties interested in 
the New Brunswick portion, and Unit the two pro
jects should form ono.

That various communications had been received 
from the Colony on Monday last on the subject of 
ihe undertaking,., nnd amongst others Mr. Bridges 
had received letters from Mr. Ahiion and Ur. tins 
ner with audio 
M. B. Alnmn.
William A. Black E*q . 01. 
with assurances of continued support.

promoters was now to final

formation had been transmitted from tho Colony of, on
Ihiiiltviiy ь> 1 h»ver was run m . bout:- .th ult. At Bombay, though tho busi- 
U) initiates by the Water Lilly screw ness transacted in imports since the de
steamer, tho name of the vessel in (pies j parture of the mail of the 10th July had 
lion, and the advantage appeared to he in j been less extensive than in previous years 
favour of the screw ; thus very clearly the prospects apparent were not uttfavov- 
shewing the rapid improvements now able, 
making in that mode of propelling ships, 
and which has so recently attracted the 
attention of tho Lords of the Admiralty as 
being well adapted for war steamers.—
Woufu’ic/i iiazet/e.

*«!.
і Th;

My N. I.ha P nld tike p.)s«as«i<$n id th,; luhcrt-mci' wii.th v»i it gn-airi Iviigih ili.m la
would davi.lv.! on him next heir, it the decease , aments on tho suhj-ct ot the dispute between the
ofhw .hen very aged father. Corporation and the \\ «1er Company am already

lie engaged the asHÎstanc» ol'lho adv..спін Sc1 >1 ’ heforo the public, 
nu/, a lawvur of lusvly reputed intclhgenc# and | and if Mr 
a-nvitv. and will, hifn he proceeded *•» Coblc.it/ - idea that all other men u we 
The mvvie.y of the case, tlm m,portant mien s, m , protm to soll-eommeodatiu,,. nod will honestly 
volvcd 11. and the rank of the ùniily „II co.itr.hu- ply hmisell «о а стіГшаЧоп of my opmmns. I s 
ted to at і mu late the zeal of Schelmiz. and be speed , endeavour to uphold them as becomos u dupas, 
ilv brought to light certain facts which promised to j at- and candid debater. _ 
lend to the deleeimn of the тштаї. I John. Oct lb 1 lo.

Ferdinand and the lawyer visited ihe house wlii. h 
had been oci-upied bv l.dward Von Bergfehlt u*.
Coblentz. Seals had been allixed m all the 
era. trunks. Ac . and on a caretul exaiuiiiaiiun ol prices.
Ik* г№см. ’ Ikara «... fail ntl in lilt- pnekat of II cant j 

French. The address had been

Zif

As yet they are iindistiiibed, 
only divest himself of the 

he are inveteratelv 
нр

shall

pu
Advocale will Iks'

I nils to mournWe have news from China to the 2.1th 
June, but it is of no great moment. The 
Governor of Hong-Kong seems to be still 
highly unpopular. A new company, cal
led the Bombay Steam Navigation Com
pany, has been established for running 
steamers down the coast.

■epting 'as to quality r 
.ether the moiNlun.Y\

0- ^Blanks. Himdbills. and Job Bruiting of all 
draw kinds, executed at the Chroniclu Uliice ut lowest а ЄІОЯН

THIS REPEAL ASSOCIATION.

eminent having hitherto neglected their LIVERPOOL TIMBER MARKET—Oct. 4.
American Pine Timber.—Of St. John, ono ca

THE CHROariCLE.
SAINT JOHN, OVTOÏÏIiU r.’l, IMA.

II onto written 111
torn off. hut the ’! te was as .'"ulluvvs

I grant die interview on condition of its being 
the last. Your threats can never uuimid ite то I 
dftleiiil myself with the arms of virtue and honor.— | Tho English Mail with dates to 4th October, 
This і* mv Iasi communication. Secret enrrespon arrived at Halifax on Friday, per Mail Steamer
d.mce must not continue. C--------- . , Hibernia. пі П days from Liverpool The Mad

July loth." і reached hure on Monday, and Iroin papers received
As soon as Ferdinand Von Bergftddt perused this , we have copied below such items ol intelligence as 

not.», lie felt convinced that he whs on the light appear to be of any interest, 
track Ibr the discovery of the murder'-r i Tho Massachusetts, a stoamshi

• It has been conjectured.’observed he. * dial rob screw propeller, arrived at Liverj 
hery was the motive for taking my hrothrr s life— j Y ork, on the 3d ins! in I7j days, 
no such thing 1 I feel nssurn-d that the fatal blow | p;||, Spp|ircr jjUlldr |{„илп as Lord Alth-irp died
was struck by a femalo limul — the same hand to on ||,e
wliivl, ,l,e glovn Uelang,. anJlka .»aw *.і  »kW. U„a Mc,.». I:.,, . Il.a l.n.lia, pa
l,aa«,l tin, nnie l.vnry Jna |.l on, funn y Sorlll   StihMti p*«
aware that ту I,loti,a, ,1..........  la l.a. a wvll In In, u дак. „It.
wife; and tliat Ins cundui't caused IliHin to sept laic s ...
•bonly utierlliuir muiriiig..' 1 I’."'

The »ctiv. innmr, now «I on f.«M kmul.1 In p».al „> ran in Ike Hay af I na ly
-be -lawlad,. , * n„r, vi.rinus era  [X Йі^іІГ "î&'-.’ïïî
Maîtres worthy nf iiïlenlian „піагіппма va.-.al, ........... n, a,...........

A,.u»l.,;alJ.l~,l* - * ™ J" ; i„ Penarti, It.... I,. Ilia h„a J,...... I,.....
,йг:Жггм.::. : .w........ . «- ■«„-«. -y «>■■* —> .и

Julv. she had seen a gentleman in a hunting dress had been rtscued.
walking wit lia lady. Sho described tlio Inly io I Tk it nine Лп.чпк.иг in ти:. Royal Ausknai. аг
have worn a straw bonnet, a bright colored dress. W’nni.vvicH. — Scetn l,crson* KilUH. — All appaling 
nnd to have carried a parasol. accident look place on Wednesday morning in llie

The keeper of the baths at Pudewill, near Multi Koval Arsenal, at"Woolwich, 
bach, furnished testimony somewhat inure important. A few minutes before ten o’clock a loud exf 
He staled that, about noun on the Ifith of July a was beard iu ihe laboratory doparment, i»t a In 
lady elegantly attired, but pale and evidently siiITt- known a* Nr. I. Breakiiig-np Shed, 
ing from fatigue came to the door of the bathing was immediately at hand, tho men rushing from 
estshlishmenf. nnd wanted some person to tie a various parts of the department to the spot. As 
bandage round her right hand, which she said she sonnas 
had accidentally cut. Tiro wife of the hath keeper present
washed and bandaged the wound. The cut was crowded together inn confused heap, lay thoaco 
long. Imt not verv deep, and appeared to have been ed bodies of five men and two hoya. Those were 
inflicted with a kiule. The lady requested to have immediately removed loan adjacent shed oil stretch 
e clean white handkerchief, which was furnished to ers The building being on fire, the alarm hell 
her ; sli« left a ducat in payment, and went away was rung and the engines from tiro dillemnt depart- 
horridly. An old nl-in dressed like a woodcutter, теше, with the Royal Sappers nnd Miners nod 
had been observed waiting for her. at some distance. Royal Artillery, were speedily on tiro spot. The 
nod the lady having joined him they went away to liâmes, by the exertions uf the moo. were soon auh- 
g,.flier. From the evidence of a person living near riued, the-r ruv iges lifting confined to the building, 
flirt baths it appeared that, being at work behind a , itro roof of which had already been blown oil", and 
hedge, lie had heard a short colloquy between the I some slight damage done to the roof of an adjacent 
J-кіт and her guide The former was weeping and building. I lie men and hoy* were M the tmm «in- 
appeared greatly distressed. Tho uld mail said ! ployed in breaking op rockets, nnd through some 
Ю her : Iricmm the whole was accidentally ignited. Arm-

• In the name of Heaven, madam, be calm !— th- r man had a very narrow escape 
Tears cannot recall the dead to life — from mu you , faint occurrence look place, the unfortunate 
have nothing to fear— l will be silent—silent as the I made n siniul'anemi* rush to the door

These witnesses described the lady

The
July uf suppressing ihe illegal meetings of this die 

body, tiro Great Agitator attended on Monday. fl-st your COIltemp 
kept him y 
that of the 
there, you 
robbed him.

Y’oii afterwards, surrounded in the same manner, 
publicist, vowed that you and they were thus armed 
in order to resist th» Sheriff and Ins posse, in any 
attempt to arrest you lor the crime you had commu
ted. And you carried out your purpose by calling 
upon your associates to s'aml by you, when ho emne 
to arrest you. by causing yourself 1 
from his custody, and -by yourself presenting a 
ed pistol at him, and threatening lu shoo

Under the impulse which 
and m imitation of 
t.iuts have been driven from 
limites have been torn down, farms laid waste, the 
laws forcibly resisted, and the officers of justice fired 
upon and wounded, while in tho discharge ol their 
official dut

"l the Dublin Iiitiiind.ition Hall, and ultrarii-d a 
Lidwell presided.— 

the new 
.Mr. Smith 

lied the

of 201 inchea average was sold at VI J. one of IdJ 
inches at I did. and one of 1HJ inches at l!>{d The 
latest sale of the month was a cargo of nearly 201 in. 

per foot. Several того h 
yet aold.
John, with cargo, has been sold at Ifid 

|p I7d. and by auction at I8i{d per foot. and a cargo 
of I’fince Edward’s Island at 17d per foot.

New Itrunswirli uml Nova Scotia Fir Plunks anil 
Hoards.—With cargo, at. John epruce*l)eale jliavo 
been sold at 21 d to 2\d per foot, and apart by 
auction several parcels have been sold at СІП і Os 
per standard. Л cargo of Flanks. Boards & scant 
ling, at 2Jd per foot ; one J’rincn Edward's Island 
cargo'al 2Jd, and two others at 2jJJ per font.

Spurs.—Some l’rince Edward’s Inland Spruce 
have been sold at I5d per foot, and Rickers at U-J.

X X. <YJ\ >1
numerous auditory. Major Lmweii pr- 
Afier some doclaniation condemnatory of 
Irish Colleges Act. a little blarneying of 
O'Brien ntidii Mr. Lloyd, who has just joinei 
association, and a talk about tiro erection of a 
nument to the late Mr. Davis, to he placed hi the 
senate house of his emancipated country, Mr. John 
< >'< Dimell rend the following letter, said to he 
addressed to Inin by the 'Piiiics commissioner in 
Ireland. When the infiJ°l colleges were establish
ed lie hoped the gen lie m a ii would lie appointed a 
professor of politeness. ( Laughter.)

" /lulesirorlfi. Sept. 25. I‘i45.
" Sir.—I have this moment seen in die Times of 

yesterday your dirty and unmanly.remarks concern
ing the "f t//its commissioner, and l do not lose olio 
moment m tell you that voir are a liar and a black
guard. 1 am, sir, your obedient servant.

John Foster.

average at VflAd 
ed but aro not 

llirch.—St.

avo nrnv- I’OKT OF SAINT JOI
'J—~Se.hr. John Boy nl 
istér, assorted cargo. 

King, Boston,

: S.tlurtht 
2-М: 

Don liestci,
fiiie-f wiili a 

і from Now ihiy—Soli r.
.McKay, assorted cargo. 

Acadia. Barnes, New-Y ork, 
sort- il cargo,

Friemlship, Doan, Ilnliftx, (i

I* »'
\sia, Wl.il.

: «1 he rescuedF nested Mr. Y’oung to 
Iovh Scotia, viz., the F.rlrart of a Despatch rercinil by Ilis F.icelUncy Ike 

I. ii nlc mint Governor from Lord Staid, y
No. 247.

rtner ni" the 
Company,

Al lay—Brigt. Ellen Miirr,have thus given.
тріо, peaceable iuliabi- 
lhi‘ir Інппня at night —

Downing street. 17th S«[.t. 1845
M .-.ter, assorted cargo, 

tselir. Brothers, Fitzgi’r.ihl, Be 
assorted cargo.

Ти lay—Brig James I Fay, .
S—1>. Leavitt, assorted ca

lf rdnrs-lay—Brig Topaz. Sp

your ex НІchased at Liver 
was lost oil tiro

Mv І.оКО,—
Her .Majesty VfmvernineiH have altciil+velv com 

side red the representation* contained in your 
Despatches, No*. 324, and 331. <d tiro 1, ill Juno 
and 2ml July, respecting the policy of granting per 

tlio Fisheries of tiro l lilted State* to fish

Lothwood — st John, with cargo, has been s/.I.I at 
4Ue to fiO* per fathom, and by auction at £4 15*. 
per faihom ; Prince Edward's Inland at £3 10, and 
Quebec at £5 per fathom.• To John O'Connell, K$q. M P 

Mr. O't'unnell said that it was such a specimen 
of English puiiient-se, he would, for the brio Jit of the 
education uf the Irish people, move that it be in
serted on their minutes. (A laugh ) He (Mr 
U'L’.miiell) saw by chance two Engliwli respectable 
persons ill the galh-ry. xvlm shook their head* il that
.laclar itian ; tin «паї,.. ІІ„,.Гп,, «itinlr.w ІІ.е „ . г,м1,, .nl.nnwln.l,.

,l„l ,l *n a -l-cnnnon of l.n,l,. , caa, ,,., .......... ................. . nml.lcn,
an, -unban. ,1 ••>№ m tie black,............... . , ^ ub|,c„„„. Th,.,,„„ti„n l„.„lc
IG tier, J 1W lhal n,Ji* idunl ungtit in «,1 I,. , „„ .'„p„vc,| vi„„ ,„i. <;„y. „ I

m 14,m». Fnimorly. «tien nltcnon. «en- ca.- 1 I'.a.lnce pan,„.ill,. The «,„1. -
'“J l,r Iі"......... ........P cidn.uely. lli.ro were і ■ .....,, ,,
apponueil pcraoil. fro,...... -ad dawn In poller.pci.1. ....... J ....... „ j,, a.
So ,t wa, tier, «ah canniuMiancra. far ttiiiv 1,1,1 impow, .. family Magazine." 
diem from tlio commissioner ol flio great seal down r 
to the ' gutter commissioner" of tiro 'Linus. [A 

He [ Mr. O Connell] trusted Iro h nl inllu- 
se to have that per 

commissioner." I 
He said tiro Irish women 

1 pointing III tiro 
! [Cheers J He 

ow was there, but Iip

mission to
in tiro Bay of Chaleurs, and ollur large bay sol a 
similar character on the Coasts of New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia, and apprehending fmiii your 
statement* th it в

:e*. nenoue ns they are. have been Thomas, assorted cargo, 
he recklessness with w hich you have p.iig: Albert Fearing, 'Fuel, 

persisted in pressing upon the court and jury testi
mony which yon knew to he false.

been the lender, tlio active instigator, 
the priiirip .l fomentor of the«o disturbances You <u|,r. France:, Johnston. BoMi 
have made у ourself nil example of disorder an J
Iciicc, ami you have ca is»d типу erring and mis j / ri//,/7/-LoLiberal. Burnoff, 

ided mon to follow it to their ruin and the di«tor \ b ilhst. 
banco of the public peace. You have therefore Mmorva. Hammond, St. Ki 
rendereded it necessary that the court should cause ! тоїпн-.ч 
von to bcl^N’irniog example of the 
«pienres .]^.eucli conduct.—that y

important lesson that o 
lawi must, be enforced 

Deeply n* 
have brought 
vvtill

more aggravated outrage! would 
ignorent men whom 
community which y 

Y on are

These 
aggravated by t

<or|e«l cargo.
Thursday—ting Corfu. McM 

J А І’. IJohinsoii. Niindriei

Diviofni) —Tiro Commercial Bank of New 
Brunswick have declared a Dividend of3 per 

tiro Inst half year, payable on or after th.
>ny
You

ny anvil general conre-sions would 
tiro interest* of the Brui'li NorthV I Jill

1 ! he injurious to 
American I’roviwce*. we have abandoned the niton- 

n Aie subject, nnd shall 
the treaties which exist

November.

j Frir/rtH-f-1.0Liberal, Burnoff,
J lion we had entertained 
adhere ill the strict lettei 
between (K»at Britain nnd die United State *, rela
tive to tiro Fisheries in North America, except m so 

у тну relate to the Bay of Fiiii ii^Qi,i h 
thrown open to llro .ХоИІі.\іігогіСаи||Д['іііІ< Г

crninoiil patronage 
and that no 
locally sub

Vrllo'ioll 

Assistance

far as the 
ha* been і
pertain restriction®.

In aimonrtcmg this decision to 
altiMitnm і

nions oliservalice of ilm*e iieMies 
t 'olumal ailtlroritics, and In dm 

danger wliicli cannot fail to arise from any ov. r- 
slraiiied iissum 
Fisher ill' ll of I 
which they have a r

certain cons 
your niisgmdi 

wers nnd others may learn from your fate the 
mrtuiit lossnn that order must be uiuiiitaiiied, tiro

fc’ j ^•applure, Kinney. Y’.irmouth,n year for liveingress could he obtained a fearful spe 
ed itself. Immedvittdy behind tiro r i.r. л в іupper! there flier.

Line from Halifax to
and to continue their ►

you. I must at the 
o die ah*o|iile n»

17th—Ship \urora, ІІіііііо 
deals—A. \\ igg:ns k

may f,ul Гаг ............... winch І "І'Г'1-
' nr.,11 an.1 tint,a anniKClnd "

,, a, tin,I tinI,.11 .-""til.,;,-, tiaiiia, I l,„„,l 
і .- timber and deals—.lames 1

m ihe I < harlton. Hull, deaK—John 
lStli—Sto.iiiHT Robert R.I

time direct у 
•illy of H scrup 
the part ol theTo Boston —The new steamer prop#! 

liitnkin, left here for Boston oil S.ilurda 
last. She is worked by two propellers 
feet diameter each, one under each quarter, 

driven by two high-pressure engines in th 
of die vessel, the bailer being on deck, leaving die 
main hold clear for the conveyance of freight. VVe 
learn she will make one trip per week.

ellor H’J/ert 
evening 

about six
laugh]
once enough with the pres 
called in future the " gutter 
they kirow what lie said > 
w«;re ugly. [ («"real laughter. ] Oh 
ladies' gallery) how ugly they are 
was beginning to wish the fell 
would not. for

upon yoi 
■you. our duty teach 
rd you heretofore IqyiA

3
plum of the power oi" excluding tlio 
llro 1‘nitcd statue front the water* III 

iglil to follow then pur 
liulifj

D.H illy led
be cruelty

yon have misguided, and to the , , u , , ,
which you Into *0Jeeply injured. j *™t‘tlui"-— •• ^ •* '• *

tlieieforo iu he withdrawn for die residue i " ■'* Last port, grind.-
of your life from the society whose peace you have ! *I0US '• 
о w.intiitily disturbed, ami whose laws you have so ' -*11*1 ~>*,,l* * ‘ ir,‘* *
xiolenfly mi l eu frequently violate#!, in die confident , d'-'ul* Jolm Hammond

• hope, that Iroin tlm example of your full, all may j I ,isk«*r, London, timber ill 
hiurii die salutary lesson that the supremacy of tiro > •’’purr; Brig Argo, f caron, 

ui'ist and will ho mniilaiirod. Kulrortson ; Alex. Wise, Co
Tiro sentence id llro Court і* that you be. ron/inrd -md deals—J unes Kirk.

Union, at hard 2M—Brig Dauntless, Brc 
anil ili-ais—VV . Davidson.

Ship Douglas. Brewster. I 
«finis, Jame* Kirk 
fleur. Л» . T M. - 

22-1 — Wh ile ship Peruvian 
«m Whaling voyage, store 
Wh ile Fishing Comp iin ; s|,i| 
Liverpool, timber and denis.

23d— Brig Lli/.a Jane. Shi 
scanding, and

- I

Boston. 4ct. lfi.~ The Strum Skip Gnat II tilnin 
— A correspondent of the New Ifi'dhnd Ylernurv. 
under d.ito of " IIoIiiujs Hole, Monday," write* »•

may Iro never have the happie 
igh't пв they saw there. [ (-'hei r- ) 

handed in several sums of money 
inly of Tipperary, and which were 
llro ThurljC* dinner on Thiirmlny.

tiro Catholic Ui 
liirotv-mue of

seeing such a sig 
M. O'Coinroll 

from tho roi 
imtmc«‘«l at
also (landed iii £ IflU. remitted by 
shop ul Waterford, contributed by i 
Ins priest*. As the letter of the worthy bishop 
tairied a gooiily amount of soft sawder for the 

it wa* read with peculiar care and all 
і*І9. Of course his lordship got ч receipt 

The Agitator then

Supreme Court.—John F. Jone*. Ed want XV.
Bernard C. Friel, Douglas It. Stevens, 
Davidson, John llenry I’liair, Charles

rilV to place the names of the lion 
James В Dmacko, E*q.. .M P. P. and 

the Committee, and
Miller, jr.,
Samuel It.
Walter*, and James <». Stevens, wore admitted 
Altornies of this Court at Fredericton on Thursday.

follows :
“The s'eainsbip Croat Britain, I eut IIonIv-u.

mol for New York, with 105 
-ort tin* inuriiing lor coal 
mjur»d her propeller

is now alongside of her with coni, anil alter 
taking in n supply she will proceed on her voyage. 
The Créât Britain fell m to the Eastward and cituro 
up over Nantucket shoal*. Hdr mammoth «Linen 
•none rendered her indeed the " world’s woiuler." 
and her unlooked for arrival hers has produced «pu to 
an .excitement in our village.

Tuesday. 14(Л—Tho steamship proceeded on her 
vovnge at 3 o'clock this morning.

The Nantucket Inquir 
rival «if tho steamer in ll

Wliftll tllU D
IG days from Liv 

ere, p»J int 
out foremast mi

і persons 
Vlflortll I,/Pltat the desire of the 

ly organise n Ca 
і n for mat ion. and 
publicity to the undertaking.

Tiro 11

tin
paspeng

receive oetimatee and 
«tops to give immediate

j little I у the doors opened inward*, and to llii* rircinn 
a і stance some of tlio chief ollicere of the establishment 

1.glfl-colored parasol, a straw bonnet trimmed with I attribute tiroir destruction. Their clothe* and evch 
flowers, and a green silk drvs*. j their boots, were cither wholly, or partially coii-u

Ferdinand Von Bergf.ldt now entertained no nted. their bodies l terally roasted, and the fleth in

шраму 
to lake in the stair prison in the fount n nf Cl, 

lui,our, for I ,i term oj your natural Iif:.
Pianofortes.—We were much gratified Inst 

week with an inspection of Mr. J. T. Hunt's 
mises, off Prince „William sireot. which he 
ri'fuiilly filled up ■* an nst.ahlishinent for llro manu
facturé am! repair of Pianofortes. Mr. limit i* a 
native of the United Slate*, who has availed him 
self of the recent relaxation of the City enactments 
with regard to foreigner* doing business here, end 
has set himself down in our midst, to benefit in 
with hi* talents and industry. A visit to his factory 
ha* left no doubt on our mind. lhal. in the w ide 
field which this city and its neighbourhood present, 
Mr. limit'* abilities as a mechanic mint command 
it large share of encouragement, so soon in the 
public shall have been mule better acquainted with

paient judge* to bo excellent

to have had
Liberator, 
due eiiipha
iii full for his sweet epistle, 
aiiiiiiunrpd several repeal dinners and processions, 
denounced the Ribbon conspiracy as horrible, wick 
ed. and foolish, ami a* having Como from England : 
gave а ІашІЦІогу account of the Thurle* meeting ; 
spoke of the almost absolute certainly of war be
tween France and England and France nnd Ame
rica ; staled that they were «lei rmined to curry the 
repeal alone by peaceable means ; but they were, 
nevertheless, on the watch for the Uiflicelliv* uf 
England, for і ho moment tint period arrived their 
freedom wa* certain—(cheers)—nllmled to the pre- 

prosperity nf Ireland ; said, when Irmli1 became 
and famine again 'talked through tiro land,

«port having been Co 
IÎICHaIîU I.AMi'.Kltr,

u*i«lcre«l ; on the mo- 
. Esq . eecom'ed by . : Brigt. ВТі»' now steamer Una,her, 

ns Inr up till* River rft. Joint 
Tubiipto ; a stunniur never having been there before

wn* a few «I 
a* the mmEdward ііоліік. F.'«j.. it was Resolved :—That tiro 

Report now read be adopted and entered up 
minutes.

It was moved

tys 
itb of the«loi#ІИ lK^nfie4VpveMigation xvoidd speedily lead to a mai 

satisfactory result. In a letter, which ho addressed sm 
to llro magistrat^ of Muhlbach. he said

‘ We shall soon unravel the truth. We have the 
glove, .and il w ill not be long ere we hove tiro hand 
It is .a right hand glove, nnd. on turning il inside oftt.
1 have made a discovery which has heretofore enca 

In the inside I* written a name

ny case* deeply incised ; all tho hair wn* con 
lied off their heads, and their features *•» disfigured 

a* to render ilieir ideiiiuieation almost impossible. 
"Пір remain* of n <(c»g were discovered in one cor 
ner of tho liinidmg. It is dm opinion of medical 
men tlnii s ii doc 
cause of ilealli. 
place afterw ards.

„ . . ... Nr.w Anti-friction Metals.—Cftlisr-in* ull'hat are legible.’ . ..
But wn* this the name ol flio wearer or the tin- j *<"" mentions the discovery of a new 

kcr ’ With tiro view of solving thi* question, tlm ! mixture of metals, called anti-friction, аз 
glove was transmitted to un experienced agent, «bo j a substitute for the use of brass in the 
had orders to spare no exertions for the elucidation 
of the fact.

Wo cut from the Quebec Freeman's Journal «if the 
lOfli m*l. the following

I that tho report may he incorrect or

by Captai
second"'! by J. WHITHEY. Esq.,
Brunswick ; Resolved That,
this meeting, it iw desirable tu establish a Railwoy 
communication between the pons of Halifax and і sav*—
Quebec, by tho route of Fredericton, with a connect- That «he wa* discovered from Sia«cori*et at about 
mg Inn. to St. John. f, o'clock, on Monday morning, inside of the Base

Moved by (». It. Ynusfi, F.*q , of Halifax, Nnvu I |{ip. handing in nhiire. and continued to run in until 
Scotia, seconded l>y Richard Lambert. Esq. ; Re «he wa* oil" the he.nl of the harbour, some six mile* 
aolved :—That tho Committee do make arrange south of firent l’oint, with tlio town of Nantucket 
ment* for instituting the necessary enquiries relative full m sight, when* 'he stepped her engines, Iroin g 
to the co:,l nml practicability of the Line ; ami that then about half a mile from the shore, set her signal 
«•orrespondence be continued by the Secretary, with an«l tireil two or three time* 1er a pilot, w hi n ^C»pt. 
the lending Meuilrors ol tiro Legislature*, and per Ulrod Luce made Ins appearance on the l-ea. ^X:«!il 
sons nf «landing and capital in the Colonies toascer- a boat was sont Iroin tiro steamer and took \ptn en 
tain how far this project wouhl he supported : what hoard. Captain Luce was not a pilot, but advised 
encouragement would he given to it by the Govern- (’apt lloskin* to rim dow n oil Sinscomml where ho 
ment ami different legislatures ; and what amount could obtain one. This was until. «Lately iloiro, and 
of stock would bo ■iibumbed lor by Colonial Share at nlimil !>, n.in.. a boat, commiUidtid by Сарі. < l 
holders. XV. Collin, sl.arieil from Siasronset. boiirdmg her

M.iveil by Sir R. Broun. Bart.. aeroimVil by E nil"that place, and left cm board (.’apt Nathan Gibb* 
J. SeiKRs, 1-м, ; Resolved that Captain Moorsnm a pilot who

requested to prepare a iiiomnrnmium of tiro pro- the noble ateamer front 
lie «-list mill returns of tlm Lino, in enter that the been got

Iro transmitted to tlio Colonies by tho of her doflinati.m
way out. passed Great l’oint, ami went up the Vine
yard Sound in film style, much to the delight ol 
thousand*, who enihran-d tin* opj 
mg her She was iii sight from t.

n XV. S. Moons.>m, 
of 8t. John. New 

in the opinion of
article respecting tlm Ironllh 
Governor General and weol hi* Excelle 

sincerely trus 
III in h exaggerated-:

" Frnuv a gentleman who arrived by this 
ing’s boat from Montreal, we have learned that hit. 
Excellency tiro Governor General lie* most dan
gerously ill. mid lint the disease under which he is 
|.ilmiiriiig, present* very .alarming symptoms, so 
much so. that fears for his recovery аго entertained- 
llis threat is now affected.

rer, in speaking of llro nr 
ho vicinity uf '.hat island.

a'ion by carbonic- acid giro 
and the disfigurement by Ii re. took

t ped observation
part of which i* obliterated, the letters Hiinr------
/'------be і

Spoken, Sept. 20, Lit. 13, 
Nuli.iut, of Boston, from St.I Jlrrii\:!sfrom SI Jdi

i"n«-t, off II у і he : 2<#lli. 
27th, Z.-ro, ««ll" Gravesend ; ' 
pool ; Ann, M Dublin ; 2Stli 
Si. M iry. ;:t ditto ; ( itln-iin 
МІІІ. І-.-, :-t I.r erpool; l’ertl 
at Dublin ; Reheec.-i, ::t do. 
d. rlaml ; I’linee of W ales, ;

VHi* piano* • rcpresenteil by com- 
insirumeiits.— four.

r extent. M-
had
England would want tiroir hand* and heart*, nnd 
•he nIioiiM have Ireland cheap nnd ut tiro price only 
of doing them justice : referred to the 

ted agniii't him

various uses In which that metal has been 
hitherto applied in the manufacture of lo
comotive and other engines. I'rom tlio 
statement of Messrs. Allcard, lîttddieom 
and (’o., who have made the locomotives 
for the itouen and Paris and other rail-

Rksicnâtion—The rumour i* current, and we 
believe not without foundation, that tiro lion. Mr 
Justice But «lord Ima sent in his resignation n* Judge 
of the Supreme Court in thia Pro vinca—In retir
ing from the high and honorable post which Mr 
Justice Butsforil has filled for so long a time with 
uiideviatiiig integrity, Ilia Honor carries with him 
into private hlb the respect and affection of hi* 
fellow-colonist*, and we doubt not, the approval of 
bis Sovereign. — lb.

(ty^ Wo have been obligingly handed 
tho following Circular, received by lust 
Mail from England, as giving tlm latest, 
intelligence from that side the water in 
regard to the contemplated great Colonial 
Kailroad :

juncture an unexpected circumstance in- 
A festival «lay wa* at band, and iii pre

paration fur it llro chapel of St. Joaepli. wa* «wept 
u lid cleaned. The box destined for receiving dona 
lion* for tho poor was bpened ; within it wa* found 
a green silk purve, containing a considerable sum 
m gold and silver together with 
which were wri'ten the following 
the .lead man Christian burial and

tervened.
prose iriituui 
and it* ulti 

attempt of di* British 
e.iled the
. llio state

B#!|0||NrlAI. Ari-llIN r ME NTS.— lieliry 
YY' ііііщ-л G Smith. INquiroa, to In# .id.lii

Chubb an«ltiy S'DVOmmentI list I tu
mate failure ; «h-precat 
government to bribe tiro Irish nation ; rep. 
old Story nf the way tiro union was cnrrieil. 
of the English debt and the Irish debt at that period 
—of all he said and wrote himself against the union, 
and liimlly shot nil" to Lord Devon's report—a sy
nopsis nf which he gave for the fiftieth time. lie had 
die draft of a bill for the repeal of the 
completely ready. ( Cheers.] This bill would re- 
rognroe the prerogative of the British Clow n in a* 
full a form ns it #-xi*ted prior to the union. It would 
re-establish the Houses of Peer* nnd Commons, nnd 
it would contain a declaration that no power on earth 
should make laws-to hind tiro ІіьІ>

Lords, and Cninmoiie of 
I next introduced a black gentlemen na

med Douglas, xvlm had been a skive.
thanked the Liberator for tiro kind 

part he had ever acted toward* hi* down trodden 
men. When ho wn* a slave lie heard llro

ional Com
iiiiKsiuii'- rs for the Aim* House at Si. John.

John ,M. Itohineon. William IL Seovil. and Eil at Liiin-rii-k ; R.’ilhr. , at 
at Deal ; 30th, Win. 1 

flown ; Broderi< k, at 
Oct. 1st, Virginia, 

.it Gloiiee-Lt; Meteor, nl (. 
do.; 2d, Сопти

Sailed for SI. Jo/, і.—Sf|
The Potatof. Cnor.-F.struct of a letter fm„, |;"" ,rxo^ г^,^и '

Cornwallis, doted Gill Oct — - The Potato ііке.-гое ь .V*" !'‘ . o’,!". .V j' l ‘ ’
much more serious m llii* Township Ann was nn '..X !!r< * Г," !' . , ’
«-'.paled short I,pro ago. cv«„ fiv'e day* ,,R«,.b»* | JV-' ’.ІТ''- 7 ?
піаііе a visililo alteration, end the potato.-* tlial xvere ‘ ,"lvvm- ,lwl" 1 1 ' '

I .nailing at Liverpool. < >.l 
and Cnui-orilia . lor S'. John 

I.» nl in ■’ it the ( ’lx «le, AI 
Exergrei-n, 1er St. John.

waul L Jarvis, E*qnirea, tu bo С’опішіямопега lot 
the Provincial Penitentiary. ,i.-ig•1 a slip oi paper, mi mails, it appears that this metal, although

- "<«ive ve,.y niiich lower in price than brass, ami
! <»o«J will roxvard ‘ • і -.i r - -• It will ..................Cal «... .he ......ke.,,e, і11’-'".‘.'«І Wtih tl.l CC.tni.my „I .--ПІ

Lad seen a green silk purse in llro bands of the j III the use ol oil (hiving the working, is ol
nger who had slept a night in l.is house, lie ;l Juration so far beyond that of brass as
hIiowu the purse found in llro poor byx. and be ; L<) |>L, u|m0sl incredible.

The new harbour of Holyhead will ho 
one, and will

Dv.l
William James Gilbert and William П (.'handler. 

Junior, Enquirer*, are .-nll.-il to Aie ljar. and admit 
tu.I, sworn and enrolled Barristers.union almost л ау competent lo extricate 

tiro difficulty that she hail 
into, and to take her to New Y ork. the port 

She then made the bc'l ol lu r

was in every xx
bo
bill

identified it as
Meanwhile Ferdinand Von Bergfeldt received 

letter* from Silesia, acquainting him xvi-h hi* father's і erected outside the present 
sodden death He hurried home without delay; lie ; ()C lv|| ,n[]os j„ extent, 
was n ware that, in the «veut of hi* brother E'Kvanl's ,
death being proved, it would he necessary that h» I lirm is tloXV growing Oil the VC I y top 
should go immediale'.v to Berlin to obtain tiro r* qui I ,,f 1’uthkerry church steeple, about forty 

la «allia,ay far «ali-гшс inn. |.a...„„aai af hi. in fc|,t |l,c sill lure of ІІІС Vlll ill, at. apple
Iroritance. In tin* matter lie counted mi the support . , . • >, ,/f|,i, .Hlenn l,W I tin, wida.v ivoalil tin e,mile,І і true. will. Slivt-my nr eighty nppl.-n grow- 
to an imniiity much inor» eonsiderahlu than ihe sum | in g thereon. I'.'irt of the tree tllld apples 

(j she had received as alimony since her «operation i r;m [,e soett from the churchyard, hut the 
ОегсГ.-ьі, no, nn ftM, !?'•”, '■«*.« prevent il. growing many 

term* xvith the family of In* brother’s wife. Some I HK-hes above tut u.lttltineuts. 
overtures for effecting ,x reconciliation between the 
husband ami xvife had been obstinately oppo*#-«l by 
tiro father of the lady General Count llihliirath —
This circumstance in

7

JOHN JOSEPH KEENE. Chairman. 
W. BRIDGES. Surtlury. Xtrtuillty |.f V l«i\V- 

>wn some fue or
ni-oplo hut 
Iro іігчі. Mr «ing and

to ho soiiii.l, 
beast. Person* xvlm had stoxvud their 
cellar* h*v« louml lIroin in such a slat 
lit it they have been olihge«| to carry 
cox <*r the n op a* a compost. God on! 
tiro poor people are lo

put into Small heap* in the fields, barns, 
i at tho tun» they were raised, appeared 

tome useless for man or 
otntoee in 
rudeness

Queen, I. 
O'Connell In accordance xvi'li the term* nf Aie last Résolu hour* 

lion, the following rtlntcmoni has boon recoived from 
tlio Engineer :

This is the sccoml time that captain llo'km* ha* 
been in sight of this island «hiring the tune lhal lie 
ha* eomnnmdeil n steamship across tiro Atlantic : 
«теє in the Great Western and 
Britain. Wo undermaud from (Lipiaiii Luce that 
Captain II. cannot tell how «Iro got mmle of llro

tell that hi* vessel would have been high and dry 
upon the (ilrore in a very short time.

J HALIFAX and QI LIIKF RAILWAY 
AND LAND COMPANY.

have SIIICO Inoiigia*. « 
Mr. Douglas

17^ Great Grnror 
2nd (hlo

street. Westminster. 
her, 1845.

Dear Sir.—Willi respect to the «lesire «Г the 
Quebec and Halifax Committee that I nhuiild ex
press my mow* generally as to the ехрмпмн and 
return* to he expected on that Euro, 1 may 
tho Railway* of North America, which in many 
instances aro through district* not more populous 
nr important than that which lio* bctxveon Quebec 
Fredericton, nml Halifax, have cost on the average 
about £5.800 sterling per mile, and aro paying on 
tho average Iro’xvecn G ami 7 p«-r cent, 

length i* nearly -I 000 mile*.

N At a AlAtion of the Provisional Board, held at No 
38 Moorante. street, London, on H'edncsdny, tho 
1st of October. 1845..

now in' the Great Notice to Sn out nml 
У kiioxva xvh.iteol -■ Tiro Liberator"' through the curse- »>fhie 

After more of tlio same kind of matter, he
up
do.— i\ucaseohan.master.

няііі. hut seven years ago fie wa* a slave—one ol 
those whipped ones—one ol" those chained one»— 

tlio-o bought and sold ones—and ho could

SCHOOLS iV itDirector of the Nati-John JosKrit Kfknk. E*q 
onal Bank of Ireland, (.'hairimin of tiro Cork and 
Feiinoy Railway Company, nnd Deputy 
of the Leeds, ІІїнІїІРГ'ІіііІ.І, tihelli.-l.l :

Bass Rip. hut loul the weather boon thick.
•tale that 'l lro r.-lehratvd schooner Fair Rosamond, is or- 

«lcr.-d to hi- broken 
Sim was originally

CliailtUnti 
uni Smiih

Staflordsliire Railway ( oiopauy, Л c . A c , ill the 
(!|iair.

'i'lio .Minutes of tho preceding Meeting Irox 
been read ami confirm
nnd coinniiinicatiun* relative to tiro imderlaking 
were laid bofore the Mealing. The following 
Rki-ort xvas read by the Secretary, William Bridges. 
Esquire.

That in tiro month of June last lie had 
the proposed Line of Railway to сотій 
nml Quebec, lo settle ext-n«ive grants of land 
Am Line, and lo make Branches to St. John, 
tiiencton. nml encli other places a< may he mc -sary ; 

nera and letters from Bombay, Aug. 27 ; mid that m conjimctimi with hi* Im-ml*. tiro Houhle
Cnlc.tita, Au„. HI; .Madias, Aug. 20; and S„ Ui. l.ard li.onn llarnnni Jal.n ......... in. 1-і.

. - _ , ... . ,, (nil Engineer, and oilier*. Iro bait entered into cor-
( hum, June &.І. All exiled 11 ton ІШін I ly- M<|)on,lfi,co and had personal interview* or nego 
dt ahad, ШИІЄГ Major Согзсіїін. to ix UH- naiion* xvith varions portons «d interest who had 
n.oro on tin; Seilxli frontier, appears to more or less given tin .r approval tv the undertaking.
have bee. sunt fiMtl, by l!,i- (iuvcnmi „Г „ .......... ... . ..I .tin
>« tndo XVltlt the View of pl'Otf'Cllllg fill ; Edward lln.ire. I>«| . nml William Bridges
territoi"tes in that direction from possible j Esq . nnd that the Prospectus now submitted was 
inroad. Some lives were lust oil ascend- also duly registered.

•7"......... .he river, .mang to .he intense І.,а, I J™

, , r"\V5 11 V,i" f'holet a was raging at llydrahml ns well wnrk, ,(1„u phrP ,|1H temporary otfi.-.-* 
guiien o . " ni mi SakUtir, hut the nnntalily among the I ’I'liat on the I2ili ol July a Memorial, drawnz i.»< i--. >«.«».-, ,і.»п ...ієі.«L«... ». r,.

air,,,» «tiall h„a tin.,, „.«.In, . not,H, j expnot.-d. 11.0 ГОІЮІІКИІ of I’rim'O „^""ll.eLn.ilti.rahan.g llin < Ini,„an,on, L
y ., .. orxv.in ». to )on ..і t o і їх on \x m і i n IVshora Singh had assumed a veiy for- ннінііміі benefit* hknlv to accrue from the enter
- t fr: Т,7.Г It 74 ■" 7 Ti,tXy 'Г ! mill:,oh? shape. prise, and requesting interview with the view of

Tin, Еи,нГ.,м .tie in»|!«ina'i! ‘ ' " The I iovvnw,-General lias presented a 'г а,пГ,'Г,Г'Co 'V't'
of thia article наїм! in tiro Guy flsell is very great. І Тітм v- Fiikxi xnti.k. treaty f»ir the acceptance of the Seikhs, ill ( **r'%K . ’ ° “" ,>,"І”",У " 0
to tiro пшішпі ,of S.vnc «“»•'«»** ’ #WZT,a! . “ T" ,htt of tho County of -------- ■" vivlue nf which a British subsidiary force ‘?%h,I fl,m Memorial had lro«n.referred by Sir
«/!*«. ’ Tho -Then" beІП" inferential, the'h.m-'r j On Saturday last a very ін-at «clmmiet- will ho established. Thu Lahore govnin- Robort Peel to the Colonial Otlice. and that tiro 
v,„„l,in iialir, pin,.,-.,. -»v« liava tiaaril | , iggc.l Me:„,n-r. propelled hy ll.o «.-.w, ment is ulnler.sKnnl In have accepled tins n^nf^'ly, ".V,",', tinti" ldap ,!,tin.
many .„aam,,,, nl.n an tin, prop,ту. Л - on madu In I np|,.;„ nine at tins Don, belong- ireQ.y, In.t it IS doubtful whether ihe troops ,І.мтп.,inn In, local «титм. tint
tin, plea - uu, p,«K„t ....... . Iff,.10,1 j >h Mauilslav, lus,ding on tho Ma will allow il 0, he carried into «flbei.— .,pr«„e.l tic „ pinion II,.1. initia nf lnr.il
ріш here have the eame meuiimc. • t uriiilure xve | . -> ... i . - i . . ,, ,i ’ . 1 ,cau make better than them ' (Q,i«r«- -aro the »mo Batiulo, and which has attracted і Su II. Haidingo goes up to tho noitlt-J *upp«.ri Iromg accure.l. the gox
Americans furnituu ?—Москіта.!* perhaps ) much attention at Dover, аз well аз at west provinces about tho latter end of , uot rafiiso their aanction to llro um ertaking.

.... . II .1 I . ‘ . . , ... I , 1 . ... .. ■ і і r, • I lhal Memorial* were aihlrc'-pd on th#f 18th ofI hnra ,, . ill ,C,clmra.-irr ™ xvl-..-, adie lioillngne, dining tho wuuli, Shu is a ( September. Ills council m to he hdt m| ,,„ГІ| »|мта1Го. I.n,d Falklaial. and Sir
«tu |іф* о* une ti.it o a ixnnr. n ii- m* x.i |iailf]<ome motltflicil emit, well suited for a i Calcutta, and Sir ’І. II. Mad«lov.k tthc.s ; William Cole t-rook «. the Governor* of tlm re*pe«-.
ritinn-n,,,mor,r,,,,Zn‘lef,cVpEo Ж 1 gtiiith-mnn's yacht, will, handsome eccom ! llm «(Tire of 1’iesideot of Council mot Do- j live Ргтімт rfCmd.. No.. *««■».. sod New 
your tiumhln ■«,vain Will, і hr nnpu-1 dipmiy ,.f a , „„«lali'mr l'oie an,I all. ala,at 1 .,0 loos, lit ; poly Governor of lieogal during Ins ali- ‘""Г
•’“У Magistrate . ai he it nmhitioii n. v.-r exc. xvl,,- < ,(l(| Vv і 111 two very compart engines for tlm ; settee. From Afghanistan we hear that t#-r^ jnlo j,v а,п ,,r which was
ІТіҐcw!l.” Tbi» аії*.*(.lh!«,.dd ш,а 'ї llilf І 'п-і-а,.і,,н hy llm linn of Mn.ldsh.y and lhe II,«I. a« usual, is in difficulty will. ! B,„|i«l .,p,„,i.,n «ppra.il, .,„1 pr.ani
I, va tin....... !.. ........... 1 I';.ld. „ГЇ5 Inn ■>■ |a.w,a -,-n. h, working a ro«|m.-t to Ins roveillio ciilkctlolM. Ac- , .y.nf,!,ppn,l from l.nr, lalklwd «nd a,r U ,11
liapnl. In,II, th, world Паї ....ma,.... . ! ,,-,uw of. igl.l Г.-0І ill dinitiL-ler. hi Я S|K-.n1 con.,Is from Vmlgaum inlimale llie appro- ; ‘'.'^У^паіпГіііппппїіГапи.іГ,'1Arw'lta-ÎÜ
and p,арі,ala- .„alonao : W .III, l‘„.l, liait ,1 I, |(-ylo „ІШ-! y revolt........ Ill a miliule.  ..... "I Ihe mil, mom ml.el Snnlwua ; .... II, Л|,„„„ „ M„ml„, af llm l:„r„nv,.
ti,,"w^=n«.lianenm™h,h,,r idiîti. i’oa'i limy ьїЗ і 1 >>' ХХ’.мІІИЯИІау ll.C »U,VV g.-.lth-ІІПІІ ™"dn ХіекіІШ. liaogl ia. Ihe horn o| 1 Caanrll and Prpaidrnt afltia II,nh nl No., S'-.ani.
done •• Nan , haw did tie discover ІІїнІ II’ nit,.„rl.al І ті tlial H P v. ' 1 II |.aM> І" I•••.W. 01,d ; the N'Slh.-l.l < МІСІМ,, IS, It appears, Slid M, I . » h«r«„mlm,lSti, «!»»., «.,........  f.„
-.«"rl-T" Vaiilv tin.,. .............. .......as ........!............ -il on :i;.imi і,, тії hirge.
«'»,• *"*•;.... . 'I""";1 '.Г'-■ la.ins -.-Il min nl. ., 11-І III lima yesterday 1 1 hr n..m.-v market ai < ah,.ilia on the Ur. (!„Mr „f r;„,„w«iii,. ..... „„in,,.
ЇІІаг ‘їіГі ti,C, Varadn" l" da",!n’i f.-"i mi .тГгаїіа.і . hti.rînn , мі,, I lhe>l.-.i;„ park.* Mm" '"dh An,"I- was I.r:,. ly ... the time P«|»-, a-lai.af cll.r.cler .nd in»,.earn n, llon.h Nnrll.
upon a, present la iiniic, .lie uawv, la So vi»., I i inn I In llm .«Mali llm dl-.laiH u from ! li",l lep.osvl.tcd I'V llm Inst ad vire» til the America, .nd ll»l ш.р. and oilier vnjmo.ring m-

op at Porlstnouili Dockyard.— 
a t-lavf-r. nml on bi-ing captured 

conmiissiiiirod for her Maj.-sly 
crnsi.-r, *,nd ohtampil a very high re 

slave

not Imt fuel the dci-pest gratitmle at being fi 
nt such a meeting. They were like iIionc oft» 
in hi* own country in the midst of mob*, lie wa* 
sorry lo say. and at un і mini rient risk to lile am! 
property ; hut such was not the case in Ireland. 
While llro Liberator shook the chains off the people

Jii«l I*n8>l

A NEW S VST KM
GBOGRA

PRINCIPALLY DE Sit ’

ОоІІЗЬПІЛlia ь

її held1st.f. or Man.—Within the short space 
of three days, І.П20 sheep were lately im
ported into this i-duud from A ml ro-san, 
Scotland, hy the Moon’s Isle, steamer — 
They are line animals, many ofthem being 
pmi-hased at 2 Is. per head, and avo intro
duced for the purpose of improving the 
breed on the estates of three of the prin
cipal agriculturists.

Ini'll Mo m*—Circular transmuted to llro so 
paper, nut content with a fair ; v«-ral Lieutenants of the several count'# * in Ireland 

reputation, has been coveting fresh honor*, ami in f,,r submission to '.lie Colonels commanding the 
the character of a critic has unnecessarily 
himself lo the annoyance of " payment 
from any one who may choose to make himself hi* 
debtor ; and it will be well
lime to endorse payment on .all Ins hills. Fur box* 
ever vainglorious the old 
however boastful nf his «

WARNING TO TIIOS1-; WHO SK I' 
THE LAWS AT DKFIAM'K.

Conviction nnd Sentence of Houghton, the L'ing 
lender oj the. Anti-Hint Conspirators in the county -J 

tnal of the A

"s service as a 
•Iron for the

nn nblo and active 
frigate, ami#mh 

appointed to
Imaum. 72. at Jamaica, oil hoard of w hich ship 

to hoist a broad pendant of commodore of tlio second 
class, as second in command to Sir F. Austen, the 
eoinmaml.-r iu chief of the North American nnJ 
West India station.

rniinhi-r of raptii/OS ol 
Slro is only 175 ton* burthen 

Captain Daniel l’i ing ( Ir 15). 
officer, who commanded the Pique, 
ai'qoentlv tin-Thumii-rcr *: I has hi 
the

vesselsmg
alight degree wounded the 

( ('onrlusion nr rf week )

Iota alia. Varions let
Their
The Connection between Quebec nnd Halifax 

(irrespective of Branches) will involve about GOO 
mild of Railway, nnd we may suppose that about 
two million* of mi lu* will bo travelled over by tho

lu Engin ml. at high fares and with large popnla- 
ri llro receipt* per.mile trnvelh-d vary from 7s Od.

aging probably about 12s per mile nn- 
France llro receipt* per English mile 

(the fare* being very low) average about Ю.ч.
Assuming that tiro Quebec and Halifax Railxva 

would receive only 3 51Its of this return, tho mm 
proceed* xvould lie CHUO.OOt). Let 
Aro Quebec ami Halifax Railway would realize 
only one half as much .as the Fr>-m:li, and less "than 

hull"of the English line*, and xve shall then have 
a revenue of £500,0(10 p- r 

If again xx e set aside 50 
shall

pride uf the Bvrgfeldts.
Dilucarc.—The 
Houghton ( Big Thunder) •«•rminaled on Tuesday, 
with n verdict of guilty. Judge Edmonds, having 
first granted the prisoner a few day* xv herein to 
arrange hi* private ho'iiross, sentenced linn to 
" confinement tn the. Clinton county state ptisan during 
the lam of his natural life:’'

The following i* the evnivncv pronounced by tho

Smith Л. Houghton.—You have been arraigned 
ami tried on a charge of robbery, and a jun-, almo-t 
of your own selection, have found y.ai JAuliy ol 
the charge. у

have Ii ail a very fair trial. The juror* 
rent care,
ting tiroir opinions, in Am severest 

і have yourself afliirdoil the l i st

rfli Rent trailer Hi.of Ireland m that hull, lie wn* also knocking the 
■ chain* from oil the slave* in America, and 

of the cruel lliigellalor ol the 
Tiro rout xvas announced to be £<>UU 3» lUd.

paralv-
Inliii.m

com I-11 El)
I 'ing iliaCommttiiCcaiioits. Jamas Patcrst

A S nn oleirrorilnry xvmk v 
Хм taken to avoid two ver

priqec 
•t II .Ii train* агиніміїу.TO THE F.niTllIt UK TIIR ClinONICl.K.

ntletuuu of llro ( ’nl-mi d THE ОЛ'Eli LAND MAIL.

The Bninbny Overland Mail brings |>a-
Dear Sir,—The old g«.‘i

to 17s. aver 
Dually. Ill

e perceived through theAdvocate, a* 
last number

you may uf extreme brex 
prolixity on I III*
» \ihmial,Schools it i* ceri.uiiL 
only one ever gut 
printed on good p і pc
type, nml snhatantiallv 
law price of Five Shillings.

the one
A Gnat Strike, in of Mark,nl.—Near 3000 barrels of 

Mackerel were taken lately hy Aie Fiefie/meii in tiro 
<’ov.-* to the YVcfIwhiiI of Halifax.

II Г «' » have been obliged to d- for llro ceiuiuiini 
-canon of - An ( RiHcrvcr."

Regiments uf" Militia : —"t up expresi 
r. fromd" : Duui.in Casti.k.

Uth 1845.Sep». J
"--------- I have tiro honor, hy di-sire of the Lord

Lieutenant, to ncipiaiiit you lh.it Her Majesty has 
gniillemnn may Iro, ami been pleased to commaml an iumrodiale inspect 

I issil-.-il aeqiiirument* or і ,,f i!,n M,htia Siafl" throughout (,'reat Britain nml 
n that egotism i< Ireland. Дії oliicer nf her M , «tv's regular Force* ; 

literary censorsliip aided hy a ri-giniental or s'alf .'iii '.-on. xx ill forth-j 
eye cart-lolly over any niimln r el л,Ai xi-iltfro IL-a.l quarters ul each Regiment of 
bethought him sell ol lie- g noil old M ditin for that purpose ; and hi' I xiillen 

in gla<K house# should not that you will direct all рег'оп* Iroh

ns assume dialfindfor huit if Iro- Yon
m-lnnled willi gr 
spent in suhjeri 
scrutiny, and 

crises, evidence that 
to pay have been allow

your defence.
counsel. Y’oii have been surround.-,I by no 

meriiun friend*, nml every item uf evidence, which 
you or lln-y deemed mnleri.il to your defence, 
lime been allowed m lay before the ju* £ 
have been, notwithstanding, convicted, nml 
only remain* for the court to

two weeks having been
October. 17.5>YC.<V’.V4Vt. éi'D,

On momfiiy evening last, hv tin: Very Rt-vi-reini tut test ittin
James Dmiphy, V. (i , ( n xin.i s Dim r;нту. \ LXDY capable of givi 
Esq. Banister ailaxv, oftliis ("iiy, IoCatii кп і n і ., -i ■'he Branches of an Engli 

oml daughter of Leslie Gun'll, Esipiir.-, laic of tv,,h Er.-m-h, .Music. I’oinim, 
.'-i.ihaiiv, f’ounty of Tvrotic, lr«-lan«l. і Needle Work. Turin* ca

»u Saturday last, ' I,у the Very llev. James apply'»»* «lie office of this 
l-a.ri.-k Hun. la Мім Mar- à Illtl.SH AND BONN! 

**'« «>*«".. "-і-* "I tins (.’ilv. 1V gi«. «ап.Гнмпгу rsferen
n.,1 Г"!|-‘ІТ|) ,11 .'""IV. 11" ml, inslnnl. III Ilia cliarnTlar. ivil! Iiasr Ill'll earn:

it) ot«-l, hy llie Rev. !.. J. Harris, Mr. James «t the office of this paper, inn
l.mi'iy, to Mis* Matilda Farrisli; also, Mr. Dim- I 

* -""Ji, to Miss Mary l’rince,—all of tin- |’a- 
iisIluI U аі.'іЬотцдЬ, Qu.-on’s Countv. Y| K. DF.UCHAR begs

On the .Mil Instant at the Cathedral. СііштIt. ! Tl Frn-ml* nml I’,.iron* ill 
I ii*«I.mi. ton, lix tin- R'-v. Mr. Kctehuni, Mr. Ro- 21 Lesaons will commence oi 
li.-it xmleisoil, to rxarah, third «liiughler of Mr. im. .nl. Tiioso wishing to c
Yin ■ xx 1 alcrson, all of that City. cither in public or private c

on An- lilt I. September, at І.еМ|я, Mr. John I sending Mr. 1). word to that 
uriibitll, of >t. John, Nvxv Bruttsxiick, to Ann, r«*- a das* formed for beginners 

In-t ol Jaiiii-s I lower I'el linger. Esq. Solicitor, to send any pupils will plea» 
I iid'.-v. and daughter of the late Richard I nrrer, soon a* possible at Mr. D * r 
1 sq.. Hill lop. Mr. Ця*;,і,g*’.

Mr. D

tiimiim.
per rout, for exp 

£250 000
they xvere tiinmentl) іit>f 

od to go nt large nml

Iu* literary forte, he has yet to I 
not tiro only qualification for a 
If lie had cast lus 
llm Advocate nnd
lesson “ they that live in glass house# should not | t|ini you will direct all per 
throw atom.-*." lie xvould Irivu been more card о І т.,|„міі snflf of the Rw< 
perhaps, not to “ poke fun" at your correspondent ( 
as a " writer.’’ a* he might possibly have (Іім-ovcr.-il

в* a* the following l.ur mark* ! arrnugi 
Thfl Sessions of the city ami cminly xv ill be 

posed of forty-four nanus ' Nnthina I.tlir-eru 
the wait of raising gram in

I pains ami skill.’ і iro qiiuniny 
sed iii the 47іty itself is very great, I 

■' ‘ .' (Quce -.,1 '
mil. this bin

mrtial. Y'.ui 
fully to

і have lie.,-u «Ivleinle
havd a iron revenue of 

dividend*, this xvould be at tiro rate of 5 
But it is probable th

Yu! I"" 
.1 hypur Cl nt pare 

>t. agree- ableupon £5,01)14.(Hill, 
ably xvith the ex eiinnce ol Amercan line* 

half would hu sufficient Пенсе
ex pi

Dmw4«three millions
il would appear that under llro Icnsl faroijrahle view 
a return of more than 5 per cant may Iro expected.

Again : 'The |iixve*l receipt* ml any olio of tiro 
Railway* w.-i lflv reported iii Great Britain are at 
tiro rate of £520 p*-r mile of Railway per annum 
This is in Scotland on tiro Arbroath nnd Fwrfar line. 

\flowest і* m Ireland of £281) per mile per 
The next lowest і* in England, nt tiro 

rate of £1,5iiO per mile per iiinntm.
If wo suppose the Railway from Halifax lo tine- 

greater r ite than llro роаіеЦ of 
all the Railways reported in-Great Britain, wo shall 
have a return of nearly 10 per cent oil 
nf capital, from which, after deducting 

і lung, there ought to he a return of

aJ
You

pi'sucnltmcu upon
some вucfi moiiatroMtie* 
fur criticism

Youraro coy) 
stands in the way of Mi* 
but ihe ubse.nce. of inline

offence. though iu form il i* presented !<> 
in fact high treason, ri hellion

hi tlii* Co n CAR]us a* robbery I* 
against your government, armed insurrection against 

icy nf tlm law*.
Th

Until you came among them. Ihe tenantry 
Manor xvere. in outward deportment at lea*t. 
ever might have been tlroir feelm 
law ohservii 

3». million* tiro evils- of :
cn*es of voii сащ/) here a volunteer from another

had confined your operations within
would doubtless have en-

them, the tenantry on tiro

ng*. a quiet, orderly. 
)g people, yourself aulfurliig none ol 
the (euiirus of which you complained ;

lien to receive at no

expen«es Ol 
•ahoiit ti per 1

cent. j and panrc&il bound*, you
This return i* less than tlm average, return о/1 coumered. and perhaps been aided hy the sympathy

and good men. to whom the cvi'* ol

eminent Imre xvould
Gjrmam strr 

take u few n 
into hi® Evening Claes.American Railway*, reported up to H14. I of many

Thus, limier any reasonable point of vioxv, if np Anwo tenures are a* apparent ns they weiu iu you. 
pear* to me xve have just ground* for presuming ; But such was trot yolir piiYpn.'O. 
tlial. will» proper management, the proposed Rail, You came accompanied by « hand of armed and 
xvav xx ill pay over 5 per cunt, nett dividend bend. * disguised men ; you curly avowed ym»r intention in 
maintaining itself * і remst tho execution of llro laxv*. A man «fl « doua

Behave tne truly vour* ! non. von well understand votir«t'11)' lo ynm country .
*w. 8. MOOUSOM , \ et xv ill-tl n-mon-trstnd xvith «>•• Ч.» ішргорпиіу ,fl

ynnr can,,., you «.l.l.jll-d ll'll У"" R'noi « tie 
w,ong. yet yoi. .„.«.'I '"P"-.;' a
yaar n,................ а.«. Насій,» tin...........

\V„rra_TI,»,PPr..... І. ..Г ninl.., „ Sl..latin
- --n.-rally tif-p'i j.f., . ,1 i.-fl tiy tigtil llnio,* il -a.iw made vanr ,P|ai.l. at iho ml" ""Я*. JV

.....civ »......... "'ll II c ............ i,nJ ll,»i ,,t liiicv.l, liai.Inn mil la Ili.m .tic pia.pccl of »сп.|н|"„ !><».
v",m ... ........ 'li“- ..і» ", 'і,. г"Уш'™01v ", ilotii i.y ,,L„..«,!,»

of the approaching Wiiilitr «•: '.In* year ha* bren verv jiruv.d among Inn . . 1 -
abrupt, hy „Jail ol ciiiivv ul tux иісііі» ou tiro level, d,sSimo. xvl^l, you were the hjjj lu mtrodiKo

3iS),.C: WO,
(»n Sunday I Ht, at tiro r«-*i<h-ncf of C'harlcs 

■ ii. I'.sq.. I’llirtlt Street, after n long 
ІІІІГО'* wlii.h -In- luire xx і I Ii rcsignatii 

Dix III.' \\ ill. I .IlZ.I, consort of ( і 1-Ої 
I'sq., nf Musquash, in tin- I’at'ish 
;ig«-.l 52 xcars, le.txing a di'i-oiisolato Imshaiid and 
ii large family to mourn tlv ir іireparable loss.

On Thur.'iLiy hint, Mr. John Fust

On i'liqr*da\ night, hv a fall f.om and being rim 
*■> :i vvaggiin on the Marsh Road, Mr. Ht-ze- 

iluror, .agril IT > i-.ais, leaving a xvife ami 
41 1 -і Auldrni to mourn liis In**.

Ol I ridax. Mrs. C.flli-nnu Vuimmglvun. llgt-il

oyst:ж її- mid Ici I і -m TEST received at tiro 
nJ (’Imrch street, a supply n 
winch can he well recummvi 

Oct. J75

Amh-rson,
Lancaster.

ж • It"
of;

.:
XV. BRIDGES. F.«i] .

lia il wail Offu
1*1-0 ll.mo I

PERFUME RVT
TEST Rcceivuil pe 

• " ton : —A largo nss«
Л-c. and for «ale 
Emporium. Foster’• corner. 

October 10.

ter, aged 17
38. Manronte Street

r • Kill
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